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3-day forecast
Today: 72/43. Sun-
ny, breezy.
Wednesday: 71/42. 
Clear, gusty winds.
Thursday: 72/42. Partly cloudy, 
some winds.
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White Mountain Apache Tribe
makes emergency declaration

File photo
WMAT Chairwoman 
Gwendena Lee-Gatewood

BY Laura SingLeton
The Independent

PINETOP
LAKESIDE — 

Short-term, school 
districts statewide have 
created graduation cer-
emonies to incorporate 
social distancing in the 
the time of COVID-19.

Long-term impacts 
of the pandemic to 
school districts across 
the country are still 
unfolding.

For Blue Ridge 
Unified School District 
(BRUSD) #32, corona-
virus comes like an ex-
tra weight on top of last 
year’s failed Override 
Election. Art and Physi-
cal Education programs 
are being cut and some 

classified positions will 
be eliminated in the fall 
of 2020-2021.

“We are entering an 
unprecedented period of 
challenges and uncer-
tainty,” says Blue Ridge 
Superintendent Michael 
L. Wright. “Despite all 

that, planning for the 
2020-21 school year 
must move forward. 
Therefore, several 
essential district updates 
must be shared.”

The upcoming 

Blue Ridge USD 
cuts some electives

Arizona schools could lose 
$1.6 billion in funding FY 2020-21

“Despite significant changes, schools 
retained core academic subjects, many 
advanced placement classes, most fine 
arts programs, the Fab Lab, all CTE 
classes, and all girls and boys athletics. 
However, eliminated are physical educa-
tion and art courses at the elementary 
and high school.”

Dr. Michael L. Wright, Superintendent
Blue Ridge Unified School District #32

BY BarBara Bruce
The Independent

PINETOP-LAKESIDE – With 
Gov. Doug Ducey’s announce-
ment last week regarding the 
general reenergizing of Arizo-
na’s economy, Mayor Stephanie 
Irwin and Town Manager Keith 
Johnson concluded the May 7 
virtual council meeting with 
Pinetop-Lakeside’s plan for 
reopening.

Irwin thanked everyone for 
supporting the local business 
community and encouraged them 
to continue to support the small 
businesses and the local restau-
rants who are still unable to 
open to full capacity. She asked 
citizens to be cautious, “wear 
their masks in public and to wash 

their hands.”
“We are looking at a timeline 

of opening,” said Irwin.
Johnson announced that the 

town has been reviewing the 
White House and CDC Guide-
lines’ Three Phase Opening of 
the Economy which states that 
each phase is supposed to be 
implemented after two weeks of 
reduced positive tests. He said 
they have also reviewed Ducey’s 
extended Stay Home, Stay Safe 
and Stay Connected Executive 
order which ends on May 15.

Johnson said the town believes 
that since Ducey did not fully 
implement Phase One that it 
is likely he will complete the 
balance of Phase One on May 
16. According to White House 
Guidelines, this would extend 

opening of the state to June 1.
Ducey’s gradual opening of 

Phase One stated that beginning 
May 8 cosmetologists and barber 
shops could resume appoint-
ment-based services “as long as 
they establish and implement 
safety protocols and best prac-
tices, including face coverings 
for employees and customers.” 
As of May 11, restaurant and 
coffee shops may resume dine-in 
services with physical distancing 
measures and they must adhere 
to the additional guidelines to 
keep customers and employees 
safe.

Johnson said the town’s ten-
tative plan is to open town hall, 
public works and the library on 

Town of Pinetop-Lakeside reopening strategy

Barbara Bruce/The Independent
Announcing a tentative reopening strategy for the Town of 
Pinetop-Lakeside at the May 7 virtual council meeting, Town 
Manager Keith Johnson offered opening dates but cautioned 
residents that those dates could change depending on condi-
tions.

SUBMITTED By gwendena 
Lee-gatewood, wMat 
chairwoMan

WHITERIVER — The White 
Mountain Apache Tribe made an 
Emergency Declaration on March 
12, 2020, as the severity of the 
novel coronavirus (COVID-19) 
became increasingly obvious. 
However, for the Tribe, they began 
monitoring the situation way before 
this declaration. The Tribe’s Di-
vision of Health Program (Health 
Program) was already tracking the 
virus in December and soon joined 
the Arizona Department of Health’s 
Daily AH Partner Call. The Indian 
Health Service (IHS) even gave the 
Tribe’s Health Board their prepa-

ration response to this virus at the 
beginning of the year.

The Tribe’s Health Program 
monitored this virus as the ‘high 
risk’ population associated with this 
virus paralleled the Tribe’s realities 
in terms of health disparities. As 
research and surveillance on this 
virus began showing individuals 
most at risk, the Tribe’s Health 
Department soon realized this virus 
could potentially mean bad news 
for the people of the reservation. 
The Tribe soon began implement-
ing mitigation efforts to ensure its 
impact would be minimal.

Chairwoman Gwendena 
Lee-Gatewood shared this belief 
and made the novel coronavirus the 
focal point of her March Super-

visors Meeting when all tribal 
departments were instructed to 
make contingency plans for their 
departments in light of the rapid 
spread of COVID-19 outside of 
the reservation. After several other 
municipalities made an Emergency 
Declaration, the Chairwoman made 
the decision to make an Emergency 
Declaration with the health and 
safety of her people as her top 
priority. This Emergency Decla-
ration activated the Emergency 
Operations Center (EOC) to act as 
the Tribe’s official response team to 
COVID-19.

The EOC operates out of the 
Tribe’s Fire Department Admin-
istrative Trailer in Whiteriver and 
is headed by longtime Firefighter 

Carlos Valadez. There are a total 
of 11 staff members under his 
command. There is an Infectious 
Disease Control Officer, Public In-
formation Officer, Logistics Chief, 
Operations Chief, Planning Chief, 
Finance Chief, Policy Coordinator, 
EOC Liaison, and GIS Technician. 
All of the EOC staff are profession-
als from the Tribe’s workforce who 
carry out there duties to the highest 
caliber

For the EOC, April 1, 2020, 
will forever go down in infamy 
as this is the day the Tribe re-
ceived its first confirmed case of 
COVID-19 call from the State of 
Arizona’s Epidemiologist As soon 

See WMAT declaration, Page 17

See BRUSD , Page 17

EAGAR POLICE:  
Bevington named 
new Police Chief

SEE 11

See PTLS reopening, Page 5
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A mule deer buck and doe pose on a hillside property in Show Low.

A secret spring rendezvous


